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MINUTES OF THE MEETING OF HERTINGFORDBURY PARISH COUNCIL 

HELD AT 19.00 ON 9th February 2022 AT COWPER HALL, HERTINGFORDBURY COWPER PRIMARY SCHOOL BIRCH 

GREEN HERTFORD 

 

PRESENT:  Cllrs Paul Rochford (Chairman), Haidy Blake, Niki Gordon, Roger Morris, Ruth MacDonald, Niki Gordon, Mark Hutton, 

 

In attendance: Members of the public, Clerk Katie Eyre, Cllr Ken Crofton 

Absent from meeting: None 

 Meeting commenced at 19.03pm-all present 

1.  APOLOGIES FOR ABSENCE: No apologies given. approval document signed by all Cllrs 

 

2. (A) DECLARATIONS OF INTEREST:  Cllr Mark Hutton- 11c- Planning discussion of Cllr residential address. (27 Birch Green) 

                    (B) REQUESTS FOR DISPENSATIONS FOR DECLARABLE INTERESTS: None 

                    (C) ANY REQUEST GRANTED: None 

 

Approval of minutes for meeting held on 12th Jan 2022- Minutes approved  

Cllr Rochford spoke about planning at Panshanger Airfield and that we are awaiting a response for Welwyn and Hatfield Borough Council to the 

comments which we have made on the proposals. Cllr Ken Crofton said he would back us should we need him to take this further. Cllr Rochford spoke of 

his concerns with the traffic backing up and causing accidents and more traffic through the parish and the b1000 verges being used for parking. The 

entrance to the new carpark at Panshanger Park would also cause issues with the proposed entrance and exit.  

 

 

3.          CLERKS REPORT 

18.Cllr McDonald asked for the Bollards to be moved forward slightly outside 36-38 Birch Green as per the resident’s request to stop people cutting the 

corner and eroding the edging. Cllr Rochford was happy with the decided position he and R J Dawes had marked out previously. No extra no parking sign 

will be going in at Staines Green.  

 

4. PUBLIC PARTICIPATION 

Cllr Ken Crofton gave an update of the current HCC work and said things are going well and staff are back in office 3 out of  5 days a week. They have 

been busy preparing the budget and had no shortfall. A new leader Richard Roberts has been appointed. 

 

Member of the public (JC) asked why the minutes of the extraordinary meeting 19th May 2021 which had information on public money being spent 

wasn’t on the website. He also asked why the agenda for today’s meeting was not on the website and why in the minutes from 8th Sept 2021 his 

resignation of office was not recorded. Cllr Rochford said it was not something he could answer now and would investigate this with the Clerk after the 

meeting. It what noted at this time there was an acting clerk while the role of clerk was vacant. Member of public (JC) gave copies to the Clerk of the 

agenda for mentioned May 2021 extraordinary meeting, meeting actions, (both composed by Cllr Rochford), and email correspondence between himself 

and Cllr Rochford. Clerk did not share these at the meeting-CLERK ACTION discussion with Cllr Rochford regarding the above queries.  

Another member of public spoke of his concerns for Letty green becoming a ‘rat-run’ to Hertford with the 800+ new homes expected to be built soon at 

Birchall Garden suburb and Panshanger Airfield. It was also discussed by members of public and Cllrs that the crossroad across the A414 was a very 

dangerous junction and should be closed. Cllr Rochford suggested monitoring and reporting the junction when able. Cllr Crofton suggested writing to 

Homes England and W&HBC to ask for consideration of the junction to be closed.  

 

5. CORRESPONDENCE 

A) Cllr Rochford spoke of establishing whose responsibly it is to fix/clear the drains/ditches in Staines Green again. Clerk mentioned we are still 

awaiting a response from EHDC. It was discussed that Clerk should obtain Drainage Maps. Cllr Rochford ask Cllr Hutton if he could gather 

evidence of poor road sweeping to provide to council. Cllr Crofton mentioned that Linda Haysey (EHDC) may be able to help with this.  

B) No Action-Regarding fencing at Panshanger Park West 

C) No action -Re School Hire 

D) No action-Re Tarmac meeting 

E) CLERK ACTION- Email Commission Boundary changes letter to be to second phase which open on 22nd February 2022. 

 

 

6. ITEMS OUTSTANDING 

A) Cllr McDonald to arrange mayor and Olympic medallist presentation at shop if school cannot facilitate by half term.  

B) Awaiting response from Jon Hart at EHDC-Cllr Blake asked Clerk to chase up getting bin in playground emptied weekly. 

C) Cllr McDonald to advise authorities that Parish Council will maintain the bench for tommy Brennan in Foxdells and they can carry out 
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maintenance to the same effect of what they do now with the bench that is already on the green.  

D) No Action-Fence is fixed 

E) Cllr Rochford will plant the trees in due course for Mr Davis memorial/Queens Jubilee 

F) Cllr Rochford will investigate tree topping in Maitland Wood 

G) Clerk has emailed Tewin Parish Council to advise we will back them and advertise for expertise in plotlands. Cllr Crofton mentioned they 

would need an article 4 Declaration and Ben Wood is the Contact at EHDC for this.  

H) Cllr McDonald spoke of HPC leading the speeding restriction from the front and should not be taking a back foot on this as the cost of a child’s 

life is at hand. She asked who was responsible for getting parking signs moved to create a greater area of lower speed and that coming from a 

60pmh to 40mph where a school gate access/exit is regularly used is not acceptable. Cllr Gordon spoke of getting a speed awareness sign and 

asked how much they cost. Cllr Crofton noted that these were very effective. The Clerk ask Cllr Crofton if applying for a zebra crossing would 

help in getting the speeding restriction lowered as he was concerned that at this stage it would cost a lot of taxpayer’s money to have the 

speeding restrictions implemented. He said it was worth looking into. Cllr Hutton mentioned if obtaining the old report that was composed in 

previous years is worthy, we could then look at ways to have this report redone with a different outcome. Cllr Crofton said we should email 

Alan Story at EHDC to obtain the information we require.- Clerk Action-Contact EHDC on all of the above issues. 

I) Awaiting response EHDC Re-layby/bus pull in conversion to parking on The Old Coach Road 

J) Awaiting response EHDC Re- layby parking in Birch Green being adapted 

 

7. PUBLIC NOTICES-NO ACTION 

 

8. EMPLOYMENT COMMITTEE 

A) Simon Bostock gave a 3+/- minute speech and council all in favour to co-opt Simon as a member of the council. Simon signed 

declaration of acceptance to office at the end of the meeting in witness of Cllrs. CLERK ACTION- to set up email and give access to 

Simon and send DPI form to send to EHDC. Clerk Also noted that she had received from EHDC no interests to office of Gary 

O’Leary’s seat had been made and we could therefore now Co-opt. 

B) Approval of Cllr Gordons vacancy flyer was given, Clerk to print these once Cllr Gordon/Rochford has sent final copy. 

 

9. Finance 

(11G) Clerks overtime Approved 

(11h) Cherryfield Ecology Quote approved Cllrs Questioned the necessity of the survey. Cllr Rochford expressed the need should we want to apply 

for funding at a future date to have the pond renovated. 

(11i) More information on notice boards to be obtained 

(11j) WGC society subscription approved 

(11k) It was discussed at great length whether we would need a professional company to do the neighbourhood plan. Cllr Crofton advised that we 

should not try to carry this out without professional help. Cllr Blake advised via Linda Haysey to email Laura guy EHDC who could help with this. Cllr 

Crofton noted that Walkern Parish council had a committee made up of some residents and some Cllrs to carry out their neighbourhood planning.   

 

10. PLANNING 

It was discussed that the lack of consistency within the planning department at EHDC was of great concern to all members and Cllr Crofton advised 

to speak to Linda Haysey for this, He also mentioned that the staff shortages are contributing to this problem. 

11a) Cllr Agreed to consider giving comment on 1 Letty Green Should they appeal their resent refusal. 

11c) Cllr Hutton left the room to discuss his residency planning outcome. It was reiterated that the planning system would need to be more 

consistent for us to give comment however at this stage Cllr Hutton has not asked the council to give comment. Cllr Hutton Re-entered the room. 

 

11. GREENS WORKING PARTY (GWP) 

a) Cllr Rochford said the R J Dawes has carried out the cutback of the boarder to the pond. A discussion between N.Hunt and Cllr Rochford prior 

to the meeting had determined that N.Hunt would speak with Planning England to ask for options of what to do with the pond. This would be 

discussed at the next WGP meeting. 

b) Cllrs who were not part of the GWP were happy with the drafted notice by N.Hunt Re Parishioners driving/parking on village green. 

 

12. ITEMS FOR CONSIDERATION 

a) After much discussion about the queens Jubilee Cllr Gordon and Cllr Blake expressed that they did not want this being an event that was 

run by the Parish Council due to the implications that may be held against the council if anything were to become a problem which Cllr 

Gordon also expressed a concern of. Cllr McDonald and Cllr Hutton both agreed that we should be seen to be doing something as it is 

the purpose of the Parish Council to be seen to be serving their community and expressed that this was a fantastic opportunity to do 

that. Cllr McDonald expressed that we would only be facilitating not running the event. Cllr Crofton mentioned out of the 15 councils he 

looks after, over half were being supported by the Parish Council and advised that we did the same. The Clerk had produced a data 

protection document for the parishioners who had given her their details to sign and formalise the process and asked that the council 

approve this document. Cllr Blake Strongly expressed being uncomfortable with this document being signed under parish council and 

Cllr Rochford did not think the Clerk should be taking the time to organise the Jubilee party, however as the Clerk currently holds the 

personal data for the volunteers it could only be organised by the clerk and the data protection consent form would need to be signed in 
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order to move things forward. After much discussion a proposal by the chairman to take a vote was agreed and those in favour of the 

clerk being able to send the data protection consent form and monitor the data were Cllr Rochford, Cllr Hutton, Cllr Morris and Cllr 

McDonald. Those not in favour were Cllr Blake and Cllr Gordon. It was resolved by majority vote for the Clerk to send the Consent form 

from the Clerk email address to the volunteers and handle the data. 

b) The Clerk explained the ongoing issues with using Co-operative bank and asked to change the bank to unity trust. This was agreed. Cllr 

Gordon, Cllr Rochford, Cllr McDonald and Cllr Blake Volunteered to be Authorised signatories on the new bank account. Clerk will email 

Cllrs for their details to complete the application. The Charge of £6 per month for the account was approved by all Cllrs. 

c) Cllr Rochford asked if it was a Highways issue for the pathing slabs outside the school to be relayed. Clerk offered to ask spouse to look 

at the slabs as this is his area of expertise. Cllr Rochford agreed this. Cllr Rochford asked clerk to ask school to report to highways also. 

Cllr Crofton said this may take a while and to call the highways line or report online and if no response within 2 weeks to ask him to 

chase up. 

d)    Cllr Morris asked about the possibilities of making the Foxdells Roundabout village green-clerk will investigate this. 

         

.  

 

13. ITEMS FOR NEXT MEETING 

a) Parish History/lost landmarks 

b) Internal Auditor approved HAPTC. Date of audit to be agreed. 

c) Grass outside shop 

 

14. DATE FOR NEXT MEETING  

Wednesday 9Th March 2022 

 

 Meeting finished at 9.52pm 

 

Chairman _________________________________ Dated  


